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An ESSAY for Re0af?ng atid ma-

iling more Vfeful the MILITIA, &c.

Take it for a thing granted by uninterefted Perfons, that a

well regulated Militia, to us Iflanders, would be far more
ufeful as well as lefs chargeable than a Standing Army ;

that they are capable of performing as great Services, our

ialt inteiline Wars, and the late Performances in Ireland, as in

the Feiid by the Inifckilling-men, in Garifon at London-deny,

and in Attacks at Sligo, are undeniable Arguments. Bu: its con-

feiTed to be as true, that their want of Difcipline and Experience

makes them at prefent the jeft of the Soldiery in England: The
latter is only to be gained in an actual War -, and the Heroes on

Hounflow Heath,Md as little as thefe. That the former defect is

not incurable,and that even upon the bottom theMilius nowftand,

with fome fmail Alterations and Additions, only to enforce the

Execution of the Laws already made, is what I defign to pro-

pofe. I cannot but obferve, that compounding with the Mufter-

mafter for an Annual Salary, as in fome places pra&ifed, inftead

of drawing out ( tho' it may make (hew of eafing the Country )

is the main occafion of this Ufelefnefs, and does, indeed, draw
on a far greater Inconvenience and Charge •, viz. the Neceflity

of maintaining a Standing Force (but the tnteReajcn would be

too true a Jcfi ) There are two Statutes, the Bafts on which the

Militia are fupported, and 'tis an Ignorance in thefe, or Remii-

nefs in putting them in Execution, that caufe them to be inef«

fe&ual 5 I fhall leave the Statutes at large to thofe who have

Soul enough to coniult ( with their own ) and the Publick Secu-

rity : andabftraftonly fome Paragraphs, which feem to require

feme alteration or new life to enforce their Execution.

i. The \{1. part of the A£t. 13 and 14 Car. II. Cap. 3.

3!mpouer£ t^t %q$)$ ^Ueuteuantg to pant Com;
miCftoutf to loimwig, ^ajo#, Captain^, antJ all

OtYftt Comtrnfftcn iODfficer^. So that where occafion re-

quires, one or more Colonels may alfo be Commiflionated Bri-

gadeers, Adjutant-Generals, Majors of Brigades, cTV. according
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tc number of the Militia within the refpe&ive County (hall

tcq lire.

2. it's Enacted, %\)M tfye lieutenants ant) 5©epu*

ties, o£ Qftajoypa&of tijem p^efent,fl;aii charge jBet*

fons of 500 /. pe^pinum 0} 6coo/. ^crfonal (Mate,

fcnti) a 1^3^?, &c. anD ^etfOUS of 50 /. per Annum,

&c lxitttj a footman, &c.

I will not enter the Difpute, whether lelTening the Number

bv laying iooo I. per Annum to a Horfe, and ioo to a Footman

will anfwer the end, but in cafe it were thought fit fo to do, I

prefume the molt convenient Method would be, to let the num-

ber of Regiments, Troops and Companies continue, as many if

not more than at prefent •, and reduce the number of Men in the

refpe£tive Troops or Companies only. All who have been con-

veriant in an Army know, that fmall Troops or Companies are

eafier Difciplin'd and Governed than large ones, and that the

number of Officers is greatly affiitant to the due management

of any Forces : Tis well known, the Militia Companies are

many times 200 duty Men, whereas in the Standing Army 55

was the full complement of molt Companies.

3. its Enaded, ctjat ttye lieutenants anti tezpu*

ties mapimp^tfon Mutineers not Doing ttyeit bnty

at iDpufterS anD Craintngs, anU inflict mulcts not

ejcceefcino; 5 s. 01 imprisonment f0$ mznty Daps 'witfy

OUt 25aiL I ta^e tms t0 De very hifufficient, for fuppoie

from a hired Soldier the 5 s. Mulct is not to be raifed, there is

no other Punifhment but Imprisonment : there is no Prifon ap-

pointed, and therefore the common Goal mult be the place : And
what an intolerable troublefome and dilatory Proceeding is this

as well as chargeable ? For every little Offence a Conftable muft

be put to the trouble and charge to convey a Fellow per-

haps twenty or thirty Miles to Goal. For to imprifOn upon the

Guard is not pra£ticable, becaufe the Mutters and Trainings are

by thefe Laws not to continue fo many days ^ and befides, if

they were, it w7ould not be thought fo great a Punifhment as.the

Cafe might many times require. lam not for fuch arbitary

Punifhments to be exercifed on Freeholders and others in the

Militia, as in the Standing Foices-, but certainly a fhorter Me-
thod is neceflary. Suppofe therefore it were thus worded, that

in default of immediate payment of the faid fumm of 5 s. inro

the hands of the commanding Officer then prefent, who witnin
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fix days following (hall under double the Penalty trarifmit the

lame to theTreafurer for the ufe of the County. It fhall be law-

tul to infticl fuch immediate Corporal Punifhment (lofs of Life

or Members excep:ed)as to the majority of the CommiflionOfii-

cers then prefent (hall feem fuitable to that Oifence.It's no doubt,

but in this cafe, a Perfonthat carries his own Arms would fubrriit

to the Mul£t,and for others,Punimment would be moff necellary

:

Nay, in cafe of actual Invaiion or Infurrection, it might be

convenient thatDeathor fuchotherPunifhmentas a Court-Martial

fhould think fit were inflicted, according to the method preicri-

bed in the late Acts for punilhing Mutineer and Deferters. And
the fame method might be taken in cafe of Defertion.

4. its Ena&ed, %tfit tf any J&etfon, charges to

I^ojtfeo^jfoot, neglect to promise a£ before fcttectefc;

ttje &tcntenant£ anD Bepttttes 01 tljiee 01 mo;e of

t^em, map on^etfons cfjanjeD to tlje ifotfz tnfitcta

penalty not ejcceeDma; 20 1 ant) 5 1 on a jfootmatu
This Penalty I prefume is defigned to be paid into the hands of
the Treafurer, but its a great defect here, and in all other cafes

of Fines intheleA£ts, that the Treafurer is not under a Penalty

likewife, therewith immediately to fupply the Deficiency ^ but

I think this in cafe of providing Horfcs,Men or Aim?anone would
be fo fit to receive it and provide the lame, as fome Officer of
the refpeftive Regiment, for the Treafurer is nor obliged to be

prefent at fuch Mutters and Trainings ^ and yer perhaps it would
be convenient .the Defects mould be iiti'mediately fupplyed and
Penalties levied

f
And fuch Officers might be under the like

Penalty obliged within a certain time to fupply the ftme defici-

ency, rendering the overpluis, befides charges of Diffrefs, and

an allowance of \zd. in the Pound, or whatfoever elle mignt

be thought fit for his paines therein,,'

5, irTsEnaded, £ijatifanp to SttneD, detain, ot

imbe^ie, ^o^fc, ?Hrm£ m jftrrmture, xty ^Ltcntc-

nant0, &c. mv uitprzfoirtilt^attsfactton, ot if an?
ityall ndta9t$at ant) te$e i^ttatgl; BcSauit cf ttjc^et>

Ton mtcvcftebViuap iaitict a penalty on a Ijoifeman of

2c s. anD on a jfootmau 16* 0: 5 Dav.s unpufonment.
I think •.. ;cter Claufe of not appearing and lerving, is the

famed cjecf. a; ..1 die fame remedy might lerve as in Paragraph

the third, viz. upon non payment of the faid Penalty,when taken

to
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to undergo1 fuch Punifhments as by the CommhTion-Officers

mould be adjudged neceflary.

Mt'sEnafted/ctjat ti?£&tentenant# fl;ail appoint fat

recctDtug anfc pacing g&jonvp, %tt&t\xtz$ anD CietW,
tol;o fl;all etierp fijc #ontl)£ gitje tlieir 3ct0 on ^IDati^

inr&rtttugtotlje lieutenants, tljcir3Beputie£o£to

t!#ee oi moxe ot ti?etn, toijtclj iljallbfc certtfieD to tlje

3LoxDS of tije i^^ttjv Council anD ^Duplicates; to ti?e

liept Quarter ^>eCCtOn^ I think this certifying to the

Lords of the Council^n unnecefTary trouble, an Account once a
Year to the Juftices of Peace would be fufficient. Bur her lies

the Defe£t, there is no Penalty in the Aft: for not pafling fuch

Account, which makes it feldom done, and when it is done, an
opportunity is taken when the feweft Juftices are prefent ( and
as our Country calls it, in Hugger Mugger ) Wherefore if it

were Enacted as followed^ Which Account Jhall be certified to

the Ju\Yicis ofPeace at their next Softer Seffions, and their Read,

Perufed and Approved of in open Court, between the hours of p.

and 12 in the morning,on the 2&.day oftheirfaid SeJfions,(l men-
tion this fo particularly, becaufe on that day is commonly thefidleft-
Bench) and iffuch Treasurer (hall negleUtogiveinfuch Account

\

or if thefaid Juftices fhallfindjuft Caufe to dijallow the fame -,

they Jhall have power ard are hereby required to impofe a Fine

not exceeding onfuch Treafurer, and to levy the fame as

other Pines are levied -, and if upon pajjing fuch Account, any

Mony Jhall appear to be in his hands, they fhall have- power to

levy thefame by Diftrefs, 8cc. andImprifonment till Satisfa&ion*

If this were Enacled, I preiume it would caufe a better account

of the Trophy-Money, and other Moneys, than is ufually given.

t 7- it is Enafted, %\)&t general gutters fyall be but
once a fear, ant) Craititag of Tingle Companies hut

four time& General gutters four Da?£, mft Cranio
ingfingle Companies tl»o fcapg, in this Articie i think

is the greateft Error, not fo much' in the Law as the Execution,

and which altogether makes the Militia ufelefs ; for without
Training and Exercifing it's impoffible ever to make them ufeful.

A Generl Mufter perhaps once a Year maybe fufficient, but

then it mould not be excufed from being once •, and it fhould

be Enabled, that ail Officers under a Penalty (except Sick-

nefs, &c.) be prefjnt. And that fingle Companies be not ex-

cuied from thofe four times appointed, or what is equivalent,

eiehr
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eight days in a Year. And that the refpe&ive Officers under a

like penalty fhould be prefent. Neither do I think it need be

oftner - for if this were managed as it might eafily be, it might

be fo order'd, that in every County there fhould be certain num-

bers of the Militia in proportion to the Quota of the County in

feme place or other of the faid County in a£tual Difcipline. To
inftance, in a County I know, are five Regiments 01 Foot, and

as many Troops of Horfe. Now this might be fo manag'd that

each Regiment might roll round, and do their Duty, beginning

with the youngeft •, as in the annexed Scheme, fuppofed to be-

gin at our Lady-day.

From March 25. for four days, a General Mufter of the

Horfe for the whole County, and then one fingle Troop might

continue in Exercife for eight days longer, viz. four days fingiy,

and four other days at the General Mufter of the Foot Regi-

ment of the lame Divifion, and for eight days following, either

a Detachment oryoungeft Company ofthe lame Regiment, and

fb in order to the eldeft, till all had performed their eight days

Exercife ^ when the Regiment of B. might fucceed within their

Divifion in like manner 5 as the annexed Schemes will demon-

ftrate, and becaufe after this manner, fome would have Winter

Service other the Summer, it might be fo ordered, that the Re-

giment that drew out firft this Year, might draw out fecond or

laft the next 5 and as to fome odd days that might arife upon
the diftribution, that Regiment, Troop, or Company, which

performed a days Exercife more or lefs this Year, might be al-

lowed the fame in their proportion the next. Thus, after this

method, computing a Regiment at about ?oo Men, there would
be in conftant E*cercife a Party of about 1 10 Men in that Coun-

ty, and in other Counties more or lefs, according to the Quota
of the fame County, and with no greater Burthen than the Law
at prefent directs, viz. four days in General and eight in par-

ticular Trainings. For the due management of the Aftair^

there will be neceflity for Commiffionating fome Experienced

Officer, in the nature of an Adjutant General in every County.

There are many of the halfpay Officers have intimated, they

would be glad. of the Employ, and are able' to undertake it,

and might have 4s per diem, either paid as the Mutter-Matter

is now paid, whofe Office they might alio fupply, or elle cue

of the Trophy-Money, which I can prove to be in every Coun-

ty fufficient. This Officer.muft take care of the equal diftri-

bution, as well of the General-Mufters, as particular Trainings.

and being thus in conftant Pay, might alio be obliged to conftant

Atten
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Attendance on the refpeaive Regiment, Troop, or Company in

Difcipline, view the Army, &c and other Duties of the Mu-
fter Matter.

At thefe General Mutters of each Regiment, it might he con-

venient they had their Tents and Encamp in Form, Of Tents

there is no Provlfion made in -thefe Laws, but if the Militia

were called into Actual Service, 'twould be abfolutely necelTary,

and to have a Tent provided between every fix Men would be

but a final 1 charge ^ they might continue for twenty years, "un-

Ids Actual Service fhould require a greater ufe, and might be

kept either in foroej place fet apart for that purpofe, or in the

Cuitodv of the refpeetive Captains.

s. it is Enafted/c^at ttye %t%\\$ of a ^fe-mau fyail

beBefendbe, a :®acfc, &&m, ano $£ot, Q&mftoz, a
^lno^ auDCafeof ^ifoy, t$e furniture, a great

«§>abMe, tint!) 23utrs anfc^>trap& a Mtt anD I3$t*

Die, iBeftO^al anB Crupper. §cr>NGtethat Carbine and
Boots are here omitted,, and if in room of the defenfive Arms
were fubftituted a*Cloak, and Coat, and to every Six a Tent ^ it

would be more Modern—

—

The Mufqueteers are to have Muf-
quets three foot in Barrel, the gage twelve Balls to a Found, a

Collar of Bandeliers and. a Sword Inftead of Bandeliers a Car-

tridge-Box would be more convenient, fo, if the Mufquet were

obliged to be a Firelock, and ifa Bagonet to fcrew on the Muz-
zle were added, 'twould be more Serviceable The Pike-

men are to have a Piek 1 6 Foot long, with a Back, Breaft, Head-

piece and Sword.- If inftead of the "Armour, you fubftitute a

broad Buff Shoulder-Belt, a Coat, Hat, and Sword, 'twill be

more like the prelent method of the Army, aifd between every

Sixth Tent. ...:-»-
9. Ena&ed, Cijat ^erton£ cljarg'ti ftallnotbecom;

peiiD to &ettoe in^erfon, but map ftafc otl?er£, to

be ap'p^oteB of bp t^eir Captain, Utfjo at uejrt Rafter
ftaii gtfce in tl^eir jflame£ aut>,S>ir^nameg to u%U
iteU, M)t> after fuc^lUfting-Hjaft not Befert t!)e

^eebtce imtijout leafce, unDer !9anfc anD £>ml of ttye

lieutenant, ttoo Beputieg 01 tyi$ Captain, uuDer

pain of 20 /. o£ 3)mpxiConment foj tijies #outt)£
tO t\)Z COiUlt^ (3oai, This three Months Irnprifonment is

liable to the lame exception, as Paragraph the 3d. and therefore

in cafe of Actual Invafion or InfurrecYion, 'twill be neceflary to

fubftitute
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fubftitute a Punifhment, by the Judgment of a Court-Mart ial ac-

cording to the Rules prefcribed : It is Iikewife a great Omiflion in

thefe A6ts, that there is no penalty inflicted on Serjeants, Trumpe-
ters, and Drummers that Defert or refufe to appear.

10. Stat. 15 Car. 2. cap. 4. Enacted. %\$t OlXCt a ^ZttX

eaty ^oltJicr fyall pap to ty& ^ttaetmafter, Uotjo fyaii be

an inhabitant of tye domxtv Cuty £>umm,not escee&mg
1 2d. foj a *?o}fman ant) 6d. ioi a footman as tye&teu*

tenant anti Bepnttes, o£ tt#ee of tyem unDer i^anD anD

^)eai fljali tlttect This Article is often mifapplyed, and the

Pay turned into an Annual Sullary, and raifed on the Country with-

out Muttering 5 For the Mufter-Mafter hereupon often makes a Re-

turn to the Lord Lieutenant, that all things are in Order and Readi-

nefs,tho perhaps he hath neither view'd Men,Horfe, or Arms, and by

this Method alone the whole defign is defeated,and nothing in readi-

nefs upon Occafion : 'twere therefore convenient it were Ena£ted,that

no Mufter Mailer fhall prefume to demand the fame under penalty

of 5/. for every Offence, to any perfon that will Sue for the fame,

unlefs at fuch General Mufter he produce his Warrant 3 which ne-

verthelefs to be void, if he can be proved to be no Inhabitant of the

refpefrive County, or not actually refiding in the fame half a Year

at the leaft: and whereas it is a common, but unwarrantable pra-

ctice, for Mufter-Matters to break Arms that are defective, there be-

ing other methods required, and penalties impofed by the Laws 5

'twould be more effectual he had a certain Allowance out of the

Fines impofed on the owners of fuch defective Arms, 'twould make
him more careful in viewing the fame, and the owners more fearful

of fending bid: Bnt thefe fhould be determined whether fufflcieut

or no, by the Lieutenant Deputies or Majority of Officers pre (cut.

1 1. Xicutenantg an& tycit £>cputies,oi t^ee of tyem s

ma? Bifpofc to nutty of tye wt&$ awfefgment as t

tymfc COtffcemetit tO tye inteTiOj£DfffCCTg> this Head the Ad-

jutant's Pay might be particularly mentioned, as alfo fome encourage-

ment to the Trumpeters, Serjeants, and Drummers: Good Serjeants,

Tr u and Drummers are very requifite, bur very deficient in the

Militia, they are generally ofthe meaner fort, and ill provided with

Cloachsand Furniture^therefore^it might be requifite their number and
pay were :lcertained,and if a Coat and Hat of 4.0 s. price,with Swords,

were once ip two year allowed them out of the Trophy money,'twould
be an encouragement to engage them to the Service, and aCharge
which that will be found fufficieht to fupport. In this Claufe is alfo

;he Clerks who make out theWarrants,6fV. and therefore?
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T2. For providing Ammunition and other NecelTaries, theLieute-

nants and Deputies, and three or more of them have power once a
Year to levy the 4th. part of 70000 1, per JSlenfcm by like ways and
means prefcribed in a Stat. 1 2 Car. II. for railing 70000 /. for the

farther Supply of his Majefty, which refers to another Aft of the

fame Year, and that Act to a Ordinance of the Lords and Com-
mons dated, the 8th of June 1660. intituled, An Ordinance of

Lords and Commons, &c. for an AiTeilement 70000 /. per Menfem
for three Months, tbr the Supply of the prelent Occafions of the

King's Majeity, which Ordinance being never Printed in the Statute
Books, and difficult to be had, gives occafion for great Errors, and
fome OppreiTions in levying this Money, no body having, as it's now
managed, the Benefit of Appeals, it being (blely left to the difcreti-

on of the Conftable who eaieth or grieveth at his pleafure ^ and
therefore 'twere expedient that that Ordinance were Reprinted, or
that the Method for raifing it were prefcrioed, according to the Sta-

tutes for the late Land Taxes,, and that the Treafures mould account
for this in the Method I have before mentioned, for 'tis too well
known, that in many Counties, though this Money hath been An-
nually Levyed, yet neither Trumpets, Drums, Colours, nor Am-
munition, have been duly provided ( though I cannot believe as

fome will have it, that 'tis rather to concealed this Mifapplication,
than any refpect to the Countries eafe, that the Militia are not drawn
forth toExercife) how far this Money will go to this End, which
I mentioned. I will inftance in the County aforefaid, where the pro
Portion of the "Weeks AHefsment is 692 1. 17 s. 8 d

To an Adjutant General for the whole County, for the"}

whole Year, or which will amount to the fame 5 an Ad-C
jutant to each refpeftive Regiment for his refpeftive Serf I6 1 cs - od *

vice in all j
For Serjeanrs and Drummers pay, 16 Sergjeants and7

i<5 Drummers to each Regiment at 2 s. 6d. per diem^ 240. o. o
1 2 days each, the whole five Regiments in all )
To 10 Trumpeters at $s- per diem 12 days 030 o o
To 5 Quarter-matters to the Foot,-Regiments 4J. perl

dietn^ for 4 days, Service each at the General Mufters ^004 o o
(for at the private Trainings the refpeclive Lieutenants )
may do that Office;

5 Quarter-mailers of the Horfe each 12 days Ser-

vice at 5 s
I or 5 o o

The certaiu Annual Charge. 365 o o
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The Remainder at two Years end being doubled >^ r
will amount to

/>>•>*
Out of which for, Cloathing for the faid Serjeants,? oa OQ>

Drums an Tr-umptes, at 40 /. per Man, S
There will remain in Stock at two Years end, 31 5- J 5- °4«

A Summ fufficient to pay Treafurers, Clerks, £?V. for their pains
;

as alio a Bank for Drums, Colours, Trumpets, &c. which need not

be provided above once in 12 or 15 Years^ or fuppofe it fhouid not

hold out at all times, a Proviiion might be made for doubling the

Affefment once every 7 Year, or as may be thought fit, and then there

would be alfo a feeling for other Inferior Officers, for by the by un-

der that denomination are lately underltood all who are fubordinate

to the Lords Lieutenants.

A Scheme as before propofedfor diftributing the Mufters and Exercife

in a County where there arefive Regiments of Foot^ and as many

Troops of Horfe^ beginning the Tear at our Lady-day.

March 252*2728 A General Mufter of all the Horfe at

29 3031 and April 1 A Training ofthe Troop of A.

April 2345 General Mufter of the Foot Regiment of A. and

Train of the Troop of A.
6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 the youngeft Comp. of A.

14 15 i<5 17 18 1^2021 the 4th Comp. of A,

22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 the 3d Comp. of A.

30, and May 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 the 2d Comp. of A.
May 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 the ift Comp. of A.

16 17 18 1920 21 22 23 the Majors Comp. ofA
24 25 2<5 27 28 2930 31 the Lieutenant Coll. Comp. of A.

June 12345678 the Colionells Comp. of A.

June 9 10 1 1 i2 Training the T^op of Horfe of B.

13 14 15 \6 General Mufter of the Foot Regiment of &
and Training the Troop of D.

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24Training the youngeft Ccmp.ofB,

25 2d 27 28 29 and July 1 2 the 4th Comp. of B.

July 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 the 3d Comp. of B.

11 12 13 15 15 \6 17 18 the 2d Comp. of B.

19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 the ift Comp. of B.

27 28 29 30 3 1 and Auguft 1 2 3 tte Majors Comp. of B.

Auguft 455789 10 1 1 the Lieutenants Coll. Comp. of B.

12 13 14 15 i<5 17 18 19 the Coll. Comp. ofB.
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Au&uft 2021 22 23 A Training of the Troop of Horfe of C.

2425 26 27 A General Mufter of the Regiment of the Foot

of C and Training the Troop of C
2$ 29 30 31 axASept. 1 2 3 4 the youngeft Comp. of C

&»/>/. 5578^101112 the 4th Comp. of C.

13 14 15 1^ 17 18 19 20 the 3d Comp. ofC
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 the 2d Comp. of C
2p 30 and Offober 1 2 3 4 5 5 the 1 ft Comp. of C

Offaber 7 8 pio n 12 13 14 the Majors Comp. of-C.

15 16 17 18 ip 20 21 22 the Lieutenant Coll Comp. of C.

23 24 25 25 27 28 2p 30 the the Coll. Comp. of C

Oftober 3 1 and Novem. 1 2 3 A Trainin gofthe Troop ofHorfe ofD^

Ncvemb. 4567 A General Mufter of the Regiment of Foot of D.

and Training the Troop of D.

8p 1011 12 131415 Training theyoungeft Comp. of D.
16 17 18 ip 20 21 22 23 the 4th Comp. of D.

24 25 26 27 28 2p 30 and December 1 the 3d Comp. of D.

Decemb. 2345^78pthe3d Comp. of D.

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 the 2d Comp. of D.
18 ip 20 21 22 23 24 25 the iftComp. of D.

26 27 28 2p 30 31 and Jan. 1 2 the Majors Comp. of D.

January 345678P10 the Lieutenants Coll. Comp. of D.

11 12 13 14 15 id 17 18 the Coll. Comp. of D.

January 1P2021 22 A Training of the Troop ofHorfe of E.

23 24 25 26 A General Mufter of the Regiment of Foot
of£. and Training the Troop of£.

27 28 2p 30 3 1 and Feb. 123 the youngeftComp. of E.

Febuary 4567 8 9 10 n the 4th Comp. of E.

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 ip the 3d Comp. of E.

20 21 2223 24 25 26 27 the 2d Comp. of E.

28 and March 1234567 the 1 ft Comp of E.

Match 8pioni2i3i4i5the Majors Comp. of E.

1617181P20212223 the Lieutenant Coll. Corn* of E.

24 25 26 27 28 2p 30 31 the Coll Comp. of E.

In this diftrubution a Week will be gained in the whole Year,

which may eafily be divided by Lor, or otherwile as ftuil be. thought

fit.


















